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jfINETEENTH YEAR

HOOVES DECLARES
HIS POLICIES WILL

BEAT DEPRESSION
Speak* To Cheering Thou-

sand» in Cincinnati On
Way to Indianapolis

For Address

STEPS TAKEN HAVE
SUCCEEDED, HE SAYS

Warn* That Personalities
Are Immaterial In This
Campaign, And That
Choice Must Be Between
parties and Policies; At-
tacks Roosevelt Stand

iil PrrMdent Social. En Route
|t jianapoii.'. Oet 28. 'AP> Preri-I

Htiovei told a crowd of cheering ;
tKvjiHn'U Cincinnati Today that a

c‘CTinTiati 'i of Republican policies. i
•relutlint: the tariff, would win out
o er economic difficulties. The presi-

i n.»-e the acTivitic.-* of his ad-
pv-u-'ratmn it: fightm?; economic ills

f. -he theme of his talk at a stop at

Wlntcn Place here, en route to In-

C jr^po'is sot a campaign address to- >
n -h’

unprecedented measures”

hy this Government, he said.!
bid ¦i'lecceded. and he warned "per- !
sonViitie* are immaterial” in the cam-1
-J: -n declaring instead it is & choice I
?vj>*jo-: partie. and policies.

HU Democratic opponent, he said, j
bid offered no concrete measures fori
; rhTinir "he economic situation.

Gun? boomed and factory whistles |
s»» i the President's train pulled)

, Cincinnati. The crowd that greet-

ci him at Winton Place was but a
Ti'«>r 21’henng of those who greet-

fl him ill along his route, cheering

h- made platform appearances
e. h Mr-* Hoover at four stations
* V The way in West Virginia and

lino

Bandits Hold Up
Michigan Bank to

Get All of Money
Hillsdale Mich. Oct. 28— <AP>—

Three bandits one of them said by
e witness to have been armed with a

tub-machine gun. held up the cashier
¦iid teller *>f the Reading State Bank
>'¦ Heading, near here, at 10:30 a. m,

and tscaped with an undetermia
H unount of money. : ;

The said the bandits ob-
tnned all the money in the

f*jt could make no estimate •/ the
•»'-unt until he completed a check.

Tie bandits he said, forced him and
*h» teller lido a rear room, threaten-
;-.g then with tear bombs and the
.-jbmarhine gun While the man with
'!>* gun kept guard, the others metho-
cic-;i\ gathered up the money.

Florida Convicts
End Strike, Await

Hearing on Claim
I tdiantown. Fla Oct. 28. -tAP>

•Accurdi lg to demands of prison offi-
c;a convicts at a State road camp
ri*“jr hcie filed out of their barracks
5 i d returned to work today, ending

-f ii*e that kept the camp in turmoil
'•’-*! 2l h'iurs.

oublued after being kept at bay In
3 f-itnp enclosure by heavily armed

r iv'!‘- ’be striking convicts agreed
' back to work until their griev-

-4r 'rr<*r* he aired at a hearing by
tti ¦ n amhonties.

Prison Inspector Joseph Gates
' l4

’* «- here when the disorders
_ ,l1 ’¦ -•¦aid an official investiga-
” ( he trouble would be conduct- 1
fc

' Thursday.

ALLEGED SHORTAGE
IN INSULT CONCERN

to 53,407,000 Less
Than Book* Showed Was

Paid In 1929
_

di
>rt ‘AP> An alleged

tj !7 ’:'
" f W. 107.602 in the r*c-

Comr. ' .‘
e Corpora'ion Securities

G'i-'
f'krupt Insuff investment

*va

%r r
1 lnveatisated tod*y hy

- tor the receivers.
h d v. J rr ,r Httorne >' < said, might
ln

" r. : ed f,om Uu "y bookkAiK
h'oi , J ,ract of the company’#

'oven th
Par<fd by former official*.

pa nv i_*h * at ‘ofneys said, the coni-
UnLu ed 137 111 650 a*er or-fCr ’°n ,n 1929 from the sale of it*

minth. ”W
?rn 4tatement «*•<* n.ree

t eJ / ;a ;
ej w,th the Illinois seer?-

s* j
‘ atL ' ,he company was shown

ferentl' *33 - 7<*.048 ¦ dis-
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OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS HENDERSON,
WHEN DENVER GREETED FIRST SNOW STORM OF SEASON

r^'’ '''I’'
'

j ''J

Ifyou have any doubt that winter
is far off, glance at the scene

| above, taken a few days ago in Ii Denver, Colo., park. More than |

Democrats, Republicans
Each Seeking To Excel

In Indianapolis Rallies
Hoover Speaks There Tonight In Hi* Campaign For Re

Election, and Governor R itchie Follow* For Roose-
velt; Great Parade Planned for Both

five inches of fe3 In tho nrst
storm of ses-uri.

GARDNER SPEECHES
HELPING CAUSE OF
DEMOCRATIC PARTY

His Cordial Reception, Even
in “Anti Gardner 4 Sec-

tions, Indicative of
Harmony

TURNING LIGHT ON
PARTY ACHIEVEMENT

Governor Shows Burden of
Taxation in Republican
State of lowa Far More
Than In Democratic North
Carolina; Textiles Have
Suffered Much

Dally Vliffltr* Bareaa.
la ****«««.Walter Ha]el

by j c. ffiftmmiii.;
Raleigh. Oct. 28.—The campaign

speeches being made by Governor O.
Max Gardner are helping materially
to pull the present Democratic cam-
*paign out of the doldrums and inject
new Interest in it. according to most

observers here. It is agreed that in-
terest had seemed tn be flagging for
the past week and that il had been
difficult to keep the enthusiasm of
the Democrats up to the proper pitch
until the governor took to the stump.

Two things of major importance
have already been accomplished by
the speeches Governor Gardner has
made, according to the comment
heard here. The first is that the
.chenrty reception he has received
everywhci e. rvn in sections that at
one time were overwhelmingly "anti-
Gardner,” is demonstrating that the
Democratic party in the State is again
firmly united and that old differences
and animosities have been forgotten.

The second important thing the gov-
ernor is doing is emphasizing the rec-
ord of the Democratic party In the
State, as compared with the'records
of the Republican party in other states
and in the nation.

As a result of the new light Gard-
ner is turning on the record of the
Democratic party in North Carolina
and of the evidences of party harmony

as shown in his reception everywhere

be speaks, the campaign leaders here
are confident that new interest and
new enthusiasm are being injected in-
to the campaign. For while the peo-

ple of the State have been told much
about the Hoover administration and
what he has done or has not done,

they have been told comparatively

little about what the present and past

Democratic administrations have done
for the people of North Carolina.

For Instance, very few people in the
State have realized that the total pro-

perty tax levy in the State was $12,-

228,000 less last year than it was in
1930-31, and that since Governor
Gardner took office in 1929. the pro-

perty tax bill of the fllate has been

reduced $13,682,000, or Wa little more
than 25 per cent. He pointed to these

and many other salient fact in his
opening campaign speech in Goldsboro
Wednesday night and scored a distinct

(Continued on Page flkven)

Indianapolis. Ind.. Oct. 28.—<AP>- -

Rivalry in campaign showmanship
flared high in the Hoosier capital to-
day as President Herbert Hoover and
Governor Albert C. Ritchie brought
bids for party support to Indiana
voters.

The Republican President, making
his fourth western swing in his cam-
paign for re-election, and the Mary-
land executive, speaking for the Demo-
cratic candidate. Governor Franklin
P. Roosevelt, of New York, headed
for this “cross roads of America" with
major addresses prepared for d«-

SENATORINar
URGESROOSEVELT

.Californian Tonight Makes i
First Speech For Demo-

cratic Nominee

SPEAKS TUESDAY, ALSO
i .

Will Be In Los Angeles At That Time
Appears Under Auspices of Pro-

gressive Republics:* i*

Os California
————— j

San Francisco, Cal-. Oct. 28 (AP> —

Senator Hiram W. Johnson. Repub- !
Ucan. wilt give his first address in
support of the candidacy of Frank-
lin D. Roosevelt for president at
Dreamland and itorium here tonight.
Senator Johnson, whose announce-
ment sever*! days ago that he would

bolt the Republican national ticket,

followed hia refusal to support Pres-
ident Hoover, will speak und'r the
auspices of (he Progressive Republican

Roosevelt Deague of California.
He plans another address in Los

Angeles Tueedayy.

VANCE COUNTY MAN
IS GRANTED PAROLE

Raleigh. Oct. 28.—< AP)—Two

State prisoners were paroled to-
day by Governor O. Max Gard-
n< *.

One parole was Issued to
Eugene L Collins, Vance county

msn sent to prison tn January,
1981, to nerve five year* for

manslaughter. •

PART-TIME FOREST
WARDENS GIVEN CUT

General Reduction ai Compensation
Necessary Because of Receipts

Falling Off

I Raleigh. Oct. 28. —(AP) —A. general
I reduction of compensation for part-
! time forest wardene used in th" con-
i trol of forest firee was announced to-
day by State Forester J. S. Holmes.

Under the new scale of pay district
wardens will be reduced from 30 to 25

cenas per hour; deputy wardens will

bo cut from 2 to 15 cents an hour* and
emergency fire fighters will continue

.to receive 10 cents an hour, the rate

having been cut from 20 cents some-
time ago.

Tho order will apply to 931 district

wardens and 3,348 deputy wardens and
to summonsed fire fighters. Allof the

wardens affected are used only oert-

time. usually when actually combat-
ting burning forest*.

This year there are 34 cdunties out
of the 100 in the State organised for
forest fire control with the counties

malfililsf Qtate , ~ oit

livery before two great crowds.
Maneuvers of the State Republican 1

and Democratic committees, each
seeking to excel in presentation of]
rousing rallies, wound up in a flurry I
of arrangements for parades welcom- 1
ing the two noted guests.

The President will address a Re-
publican rally in the Butler Univer-
sity field house, which seats 22.000. at
7:30 p. m.. CST. Governor Ritchie'
speaks at 9:15 p. m., in downtown j
Cadle Tabernacle, which has a cap-
acity of 15,000. Both addresses will
be broadcast nationally.

Charge on Cannon \
Comes Up Monday

Washington, Oct. 28.—(AP)—
Charges against Bishop James Can-
non. Jr., which grew out of the 1928
political campaign, are to be heard
in the District of Columbia Court
of Appeals next Monday. The gov-
ernment is appealing from a lower
court dO*mlseal of- indictments
against the churchmaa and his for-
mer secretary, Mlsa Ada L Bur-
roughs, of Richmond, Vs.

The true hills followed comp'aint
that Bishop Cannon violated Fed-
eral election laws In 1928 hy falling
to report contributions given him
by E. C. Jamieson, wealthy New
Yorker. The Southern Methodist
bishop was a leader In the fight

against Alfred E. Smith In Vir-
ginia four years ago.

ECONOMIC,ML-
RECOVERY AS ONE

Julian Miller 'Say* Latter
Must Be Restored With

The Fir*t
\

Clinton. Oct. 28.—(AP)—Economic

recovery in America "will not be con-
summated apart from social re-
covery.” Julian S. Miller, of the State
relief organization, assrted here today

in an address to welfare workers and
citizens of eleven counties of the cen-
tral district.

Miller was making his third succes-
sive address at a regional welfare
conference, discussing the relief pro-
gram in the State. Other speakers in-
cluded Mrs. T. W. Bickott, of Ra-
leigh, president of the State associa-

tion of county superintendents of

public welfare; Major George Butler,

(Continued on Page Sevens . .

BRING NEGRO BACK .

FOR WIFE MURDER
Philadelphia, Oct 28. —(AP) —Quar-

ter sessions court here today turned

over to Sheriff John R. Morris og
Wilmington, N. C., Wesley Harbin,

Negro, charged with slaying his wife
in Wilmington n March, 1920. Harbin
Is alleged to have been a fugitive since

the killingand was arrested. Were two

wdek* ago. Extradition was contested
but the court turned him pVer to the

sheriff upon satisfactory evidence of

. identification.

WEATHER
FOB NORTH CAROLINA.

Fair tonight; Saturday fair;
slewing rising l—prestore in in-

By CHARLES P- STEWART \
Washington, Oct. 28.—Men high In

the councils of the raijroad* brother-
hoods express doubt that it will be
practicable for Secretary of Lphqr
William N. Dock, after hft clash with
Senator George W. Norris Donald
Richberg. legal representative of more
trades unions than any ckher sing l*
individual in the country, to remain
in President Hoover’s eahtest keen
until the end of the latter's portent

<-r- >
' y x¦ - -•*
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Ohioan Immediately Obtain*
Extension to Nov. Id To

File Petition For
Review

SEEK TO OVERRULE
N. C. STATE COURT

Supreme Court In This State
Ha* Refused Further Hear-
ing; Newly Discovered
Evidence Claimed, Involv
ing Misconduct of Jury at
Trial
Washington, Oct. 28. <AP> Duke

Tennessee publisher, his son.
Luke Lea, Jr., and Wallace B. Davis,
of Asheville, N. C.. convicted in the
North Carolina courts of conspiracy
to misapply the funds of the Central
Bank and Trust Company of Ashe-
ville, have retained Newton D. Baker
as counsel.

Baker today obtained from Chief
Justice Charles E. Hughes an exten-
sion to November 10 for filing a peti-
tion asking the higher court to review
the recent refusal of the North Caro-
lina Supreme Court to grant a re-
hearing on the grounds of newly dis-
covered evidence and misconduct of
the jury.

The Supreme Court recently refused
to review the original conviction of
the three men. Baker will urge upon
the court a review of the motion for
a new trial, denied by the North Car-
olina courts.

DAVIS MAY SERVE
LONGERSENTENCE

Commitment Paper* For
Atheville Banker Run

“Con*ecuti vely *4

Raleigh, Oct'. 28 (AP) —Wallace
B. Davis, former Asheville bank-
er, who entered State Prison yes-

terday to serve sentences for bank
law violations, will probably serve
inly hi* five lo seven year sent-

ence for publishing a false report

of his hank, the Associated Press
learned today.

When Davis was entered at State

prison yesterday. Warden H. H.
Honeycutt said his sent<«ices total-
ly nine to 13 years, a* rtr»wn on
the commitment papers, and the

ft rnie view was held hy General Al-

bert L. Cox. Raleigh attorney for

Luke. Lea kid Luke I.ea Jr., of

Nashville. Tenn.. who were con-
vict'd on conspiracy charges with
Davis.

The Associated Press learned

that Davis' sentences In his two
convict* »is. one aggregating four

to six years for conspiracy and the
other five to seven years for pub-

lishing a false report, will, under
procedure s# iceasßiizod by the
courts of this State, run concur-
rently.

n*l>r Disrate* Barrss,
In the str WtUer

r»v j r *t«vvWVU,*

Raleigh, Oct. 28 —Wallace B. Davis

former Asheville banker who started
serving an aggregate sentence of from

9 to 13 years in the State Prison here
yesterday, is now merely "Prisoner

27.531.” He was outfitted in prison
clothing yesterday, finger printed and

photographed. Today he will be given

(Continued on Pagfe Seven)

Secretary Os Labor Doak
May Lose Job In Cabinet

In His Clash With Labor
term, regardless of coming election

result*. ;
*

Doak U, to be sure, himself a rail-

roader and an official of the train-)
men's organisation. ,

It 4s certain, 'however*' that nq sue
ootfemands labors confidence to f fil-
ler dtgree than Richbejfg Hd .aocsu#***
the cabinet member of»att*jpptlng to

influence hlifi Into opposition of a
then' pending legislative measure (the

(Continued m Page Tour.) j-
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Five Big World Powers Move
For New Alignments Seeking
Greater Peace And Security

Leas And Davis Employ
Newton Baker As Lawyer

U. S. AND BRITAIN
AGREE ON SCHEME

I FOR DISARMAMENT
Accord In Principle Reach-

... ed, and Russia af|d Japqp
Are Moving Closer

Together

FRANCE ANDRUSSIA
PLAN TREATY, ALSD

f Non-Aggression Agreement
j Believed Near Between
j Them; French Proposal In-

tends To Strengthen Kel-
logg Briand Pact Outlaw-
ing War of Nations
New York. Oct. 28. (API- Fl.e

world powers the United States Great
Britain, France, Russia and Japan
were breaking trail today toward new
alignments intended to promote peace
und security.

Ah reflected in Associated Press dis-
patches from several capitals, their
activity also introduced three power-
ful factors into the international pro-
blem:

These factors were:
One. improved relations between

Russia and Japan, despite the trou-
blous Manchuria that lies between
them.

Second, the proximity of a treaty of
non-aggression between France and
Russia, stipulating that France will

1 give no aid to a country attacking
| Rusia. and vice \«>sa.

j Apparent Anglo-Americans unity at
Geneva, implying that the world'e two
largest naval powers 'have reached an
agreement in principle to harmonise
their views cn disarmament.

Moscow reports fold of better rela-
tions between Japran and Ruaeia, es-
pecially affecting /their mutual trouble
•pot, Manchuria, The Russian govern-
ment has been acting as go-between
between Chinese irregular troope and
•he Japanese government In disrupted
northern Manchuria- ,

Paris dii/»atches said thrte new
French scheme had a
security s'j»;tion which » based on the
idea of *strengthening the K»lur>gg-
Briand *act outlawing war. “In line
with t'dis policy,” it was learned su-

lively, France ha** vr
reached an agreement with ! !r-sie
on terms of a non-aggression tacL
T'.Vrre was flo amplification.

Norman Davis, the American - ••»re-
fentative at the disarmament confer*
ence, went to the French capital to-
day to talk over disarmament with
Premier Edouard Herriot.

Mr. Davis left London last night
after reaching an agreement in prin-
ciple with Prime Minister Ramsay

MacDonald to harmonise the Hoover
disarmament proposal ajid the British
viewpoint.

It was authoritatively stated that
the conversations betwaeen Mr. Davis,
Mr. MacDonald and Star John Simond,
the foreign secretary. had threshed
out the Anglo-Amerilcan differences
to the paint of unitjf’ of purpose at
Geneva. ,

MISSION WORKERS
FLEE COMMUNISTS

t

American Congregational*
ists Escape'Chinese Band-

its In Boat
Soochow, China, Oct. 28 <AP)—Mi*

Leona Burr, a,' Oongregatlonallst mis-
sionary from South Dakota, avtved
here today in, motor boat with two
other missionaries after a nerve-rack-
ing trip of 2LO miles ,y> escape a horde
of Chinese ciomiminishpandits.

Miss Burr was stationed at the Bha|-

Iwou mlsslcKa beyond the bead quart-

ers of the Min River, 300 Aiites north-
west of hfre. The bandits, harried
from the rear by provincial troope
from Ktssigsi threatened the mission,

and she fled alone.
For 50* miles she travelled through

a bandtb-infested region until she en-
countered Dr. Edward Blisa, another
American Congragationailst. Dr.
BUss hr id acquired a motor boat and
ms xnakteg for Soochow with an
Australian missionary. They took

Miss; Burr okoard.
Eventually they reached Tenting,

after which their trip was virtu*Hy

uneventful, but the Min rhvr country
behfnd them was snuaiag with
bairjtta. kldnapUtr i they
Mid their haads «ia

i Take Pin From Lung

¦se wjpnpi

* •••.r jtr j
j

1

For the past five years eight-year-
old Mildred Libby of Coal Hill,
Ark., ;|j*B been suffering frpm
what was believed to be tubercu-
losis. Closer diagnosis disclosed
that a safety pin, swallowed when
she was t’orec yervrs old. caused
her suffering. Neighbors collect-
ed a fund to semi her to a Phila-
delphia oiinic when the pin just
has been success! ully removed
from the child’s lung. Now Mil

dred is readv to go horn *

MPLOYMENT TO
BE DEBATED SOON

British House of Common*
To Drop Ottawa Pact for

That Subject /

TO LAST~THREE DAJYS
Presence And Rioting of •‘Hunger

Marehits" May Be Inftrence;
Group Solicits Aid In

Orderly Fashion

London. Oct. 28. -(AP) Three day’s
of debate on the une*.lployment pro-
blem will begin in the House of Com-
mons next Friday several days earlier
than had been pl?.nned. The House de-
cided this afternoon to terminate de-
bate on the Ottawa agreement on

Thursday and go on with the unem-
ployment issue.

The “hunger marchers,” whose ar-
rival yesterday precipitated a serious
riot In Hyde Park, paraded the streets
in groups again this morning, but
mainly to collect funds for their main-
tenance while they ifcmnined here.
There was no trouble and their ac-
tivities were confined largely to areas
near the institution where they slept
last night.

HOLD-UP MEN GET
PAYROLL OF $4,100

——

Philadelphia, Oet. 28;—(AP)- Three
men disguised with handkerchiefs j
over their faces, today held up the
•paymaster and office force of the
Ower and Kaufman Hosiery Company
and escaped with a payroll of -4,100.

Ehringhaus and
Reynolds Close

In Home Cities
Raleigh. Oct. 28 (AP) —Robert R.

Reynolds, senatorial nominee, and

John C. B. Ehrtngbeu*. gubernato-

rial candidate, will close their Demo-

cratic campaigns with speeches in

their home cities the of Nov. 7.
Reynolds W.H address a Buncombe i

county rally; at Asheville on eleven
eve and Ehrlngheue will speak to
voters of Ruquotsnk and the Abe-

marie section at Elisabeth Citjr.

8 PACES
TODAY


